For some time back there has been occasionally heard in the Society a sort of grumble that the character of the papers produced for it by some of us is too heavy and too elaborate, and that the usefulness as well as the agreeableness of the Society would be added to by the admixture occasionally of short notes referring to interesting subjects, which might form material for free and easy discussion. As I stand convicted of having sinned, if the production of somewhat lengthy papers be regarded as a sin, I have tried to make the best amend in my power by meeting the objectors on their own ground, and accordingly I take the liberty of reading to the Society the following note of a case of pregnancy and parturition complicated by measles which may, I hope, be interesting to some of the members of the Society, as About the end of the first week of life the baby showed a distinct punctated rash, which may or may not have been measles, but which was unaccompanied by any rise in temperature or pulse.
After the scholarly contribution and masterly analysis of cases of this complication lately brought to the notice of the Society by Dr Underhill, it is quite unnecessary for me to go back on the literature of the subject further than to refer the members of the Society to that paper. As cases of this kind are, however, so very rare, it is incumbent upon all members to record them for the public benefit.
It will be noticed from the above record that the case was, on the whole, a very mild one, and was free from any chest complication. But all the same, it was evident that the labour was precipitated by the fever, as the 22nd of June was the earliest date on which, by careful analysis, we had calculated the labour would come on, whereas it supervened on the third day after the appearance of the rash, or what would be the seventh day of the fever, although this was sixteen days before the period of expected delivery. It is also noticed that the double demand upon the patient's strength made by the fever and the labour was specially marked in its power of inducing depression. The complaint of excessive weakness made both before and after the administration of chloroform were exceedingly unusual.
Being 
